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interest in talking with others who shared 
similar experiences, not just in terms 
of diagnosis and treatment but of life 
circumstances such as family structure 
or geography. to help meet this need, we 
partnered with imerman angels, a non-
profit that pairs cancer fighters, survivors, 
and caregivers with mentor angels. 

the foundation contributes to this 
partnership model by providing supportive 
educational materials, information on 
cancer’s impact on fertility, emotional 
support provided by licensed social workers, 
and overall care coordination among 
partnering organizations (see figure 1).

Impact in Numbers

each year the foundation’s cancer 
navigation services helps increasing 
numbers of people comprehensively 
address the myriad concerns that a cancer 
diagnosis brings. in 2011, 13,706 people 
affected by cancer were served (see figures 
2, 3). this is 22 percent more than the 
number of people served in 2010 (see 
figure 4). on average, individuals received 
at least three cancer navigation services. 
these services addressed client-identified 
top concerns, such as financial assistance, 
diagnosis and treatment information, and 
emotional support.

age % of austin 
respondents

% of National 
respondents

0-14 0% 0%

15-17 0% 1%

18-25 6% 11%

26-39 27% 36%

40-50 29% 26%

51-64 29% 21%

65+ 9% 5%

figure 2: age of ClieNts

the needs identified by constituents.
included in the original partnership are:

• patient advocate foundation, a 
national nonprofit that provides 
assistance for the uninsured and 
underinsured, access to medical 
treatments, assistance handling debt 
and financial management issues, and 
assistance handling employment 
discrimination/retention issues; and

• emergingmed, an organization that 
provides information about treatment 
and clinical trial options and matches 
people with clinical trials. 

Addressing Service Gaps

the NavigateCancer foundation joined 
the partnership in 2011 to address the high 
volume of client requests for assistance 
understanding their diagnosis and making 
decisions about medical care. oncology 
nurse navigators are now available to 
help those affected by cancer understand 
their medical documents and make 
decisions about their next steps in care.

additionally, imerman angels joined 
the partnership in 2011 in response to 
clients expressing to navigators their 

across the globe, 28 million people are 
affected by cancer. each of these 
individuals has a personal experience 
with the disease. the lance armstrong 
foundation (foundation) can help those 
diagnosed, their loved ones, and their 
caregivers and health care providers 
navigate the cancer experience by helping 
to address questions about treatment, 
clinical trials, insurance, emotional 
concerns, financial concerns, and other 
issues that arise.

the foundation’s cancer navigation 
services provides comprehensive 
one-on-one services nationally, free of 
charge, in english and spanish. Cancer 
care is fragmented in the united states, 
and the foundation aims to facilitate 
comprehensive connections for those 
affected by cancer so they can focus on 
their fight. Navigation services are 
customized to the individual and provided 
by professionals.

the foundation believes in collaborating 
with experts in the field, rather than 
duplicating services. since launching its 
navigation services in 2004, the foundation 
has partnered with organizations that 
provide specialized services to address 

“liveSTRONG guided me though a very complex system. the navigators are the cream of the crop, helping you through the process.” 
heather, 36, desmoid sarcoma survivor

 

 

 

•  Insurance issues

•  Financial assistance

•  Debt crisis

•  Workplace concerns

  
 

•  Health literacy

•  Review of medical 

  reports and results

•  Help with treatment

  decision-making

  
 

•  Peer to peer matching

  
 

•  Referrals to local resources

•  Access to support groups

•  Emotional support

•  Fertility options

•  Adolescent and young 

  .adult resources

•  Questions about 

  clinical trials

•  Clinical trial matching

Phone or online contact

Navigation services 
intake process

figure 1: NavigatioN proCess



demonstrating the effectiveness of  
our targeted outreach to the austin 
community. learn more about this in 
the liveSTRONG hispanic/latino Case 
study at liveSTRONG.org. 

Raising Awareness

the foundation will continue to listen 
and respond to the needs identified by 
clients to ensure that it continues to 
create strategic partnerships and resources 
that will help meet those needs. in 
addition, we feel it is important to be a 
voice in the community for better care 
coordination for those affected by cancer, 
particularly in communities where 
comprehensive cancer centers are not 
available. over the next year, the 
foundation will develop plans for 
educational training modules to help 
other health care professionals and 
organizations have an active role bringing 
community navigation where needed. 

and phone to include in-person visits. 
the Center is located next door to the 
foundation headquarters in austin, 
texas. the introduction of this service 
modality helped the organization serve 
155 percent more austin-area residents 
than were served in 2010 (see figure 5). 
of the 1,252 austin-area residents 
served, nearly 25 percent utilized cancer 
navigation services by visiting the Center. 

like the clients the foundation serves 
nationally, those affected by cancer in 
the austin area have a high need for 
financial and insurance assistance. in 
response, the Center was able to connect 
clients to more than $84,000 in savings.

while the needs of austin clients were 
consistent with those of the foundation’s 
national clients, austin clients were more 
likely to be age 40 or older (67 percent) 
and identify as hispanic/latino (56 
percent). only 23 percent of national 
clients identified as hispanic/latino, 

ethnicity % of austin 
respondents

% of 
National 
respondents

african 
american/
Black

3% 5%

american 
indian/
alaska 
Native

0% 1%

asian 1% 3%

Caucasian/
white

38% 65%

hispanic/
latino

56% 23%

Native 
hawaiian/ 
other 
pacific 
islander

0% 0%

mixed 
race

1% 2%

other 0% 1%

figure 3: ethNiCitY of ClieNts

indeed, cancer’s financial impact on a 
person can be significant; many survivors 
struggle to stay on top of their finances 
during and after treatment, as evidenced 
by navigation clients identifying financial 
assistance as the top need. in response, 
the foundation’s cancer navigation 
services connected clients to monetary 
awards and helped them save money by 
negotiating discounts, maximizing 
medication programs, and overturning 
insurance denials. specifically, cancer 
navigation services facilitated fertility 
preservation assistance (such as egg/
embryo freezing, sperm banking, and 
long-term storage) for clients by negotiating 
discounted rates with fertility centers and 
sperm banks and providing donated 
medications for women. the impact of 
these financial services totaled more than 
$3 million in savings.

liveSTRONG Cancer Navigation Center

in 2011, the foundation opened the 
liveSTRONG Cancer Navigation Center 
expanding service modalities from online 
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figure 5: people served loCallY
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figure 4: people served NatioNallY

aBout the laNCe armstroNg fouNdatioN  

the lance armstrong foundation serves people affected by cancer and empowers them to take action against the world’s leading cause of death. with its iconic yellow liveSTRONG wristband, 

the foundation became a symbol of hope and inspiration to people affected by cancer throughout the world. Created in 1997 by cancer survivor and champion cyclist lance armstrong, the 

foundation provides free patient navigation services to survivors with financial, emotional and practical challenges that accompany the disease. Known for its powerful brand – liveSTRONG 

– the foundation is also a leader in the global movement on behalf of 28 million people living with cancer today. since its inception in 1997, the foundation has raised close to $500 million 

for the fight against cancer. to learN more visit liveSTRONG.org.

© 2012 liveSTRONG is a registered trademark of the lance armstrong foundation. 

the lance armstrong foundation is a 501(c)(3) under federal tax guidelines.

http://livestrong.org/pdfs/Hispanic-Market-Research-Case-Study.pdf

